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id b nms canducting due diligence and should not be rehed ah e\cljsively
at e\cesevety. Frns nay use this questionnane abnqside rhetr own palicies and ptu.edDrcs jn otdet ra
pravrdea basis ta. canductinq ctient due diliqencein a nannet.onsistent with the iskptofite presented
by the ctient, The respansibility far ensu.ihg adequatedue ditigehce, whith hay include lndependent
ventt.att.n ar f.ltaw up afthe answets and docDhehts ptovided, remains the responsibility af the fnh
tsinq th is q,estion na ne.

''no" to any question, .dditional information can

l.

Gene.al AML Policies, Pra.li.es an.l Prcce.lurest

1,

ls theAML comorian.e proqEm approved by the FI's board ora

2.

Does trr€ FI have a ega and regulatorycompian.e program
that inc udes a desiqnated officerthat is respons ble for
coord natinq and oveBeeinq the AML framework?
Has the FI deveop€d written po ce5 do.umeit nq the
n prace to p.event, dete.t and reoort

3
4.
5,

6.
7.
3.
9.

rn add non to inspections by the government
supervsors/requ atore, does the FI c ent have af interna a!dit
lun.ton or other independent third party that assesses AML
Doices and oractices on a requler basi5?
Does the Fl have a porr.y prohibtin9 accounts/reatanships
wth shellbanks? f, srel/ brrk is defined es a bank
ihcoryorated in a )unsdictian in whi.h it has no physicl
arcseh.eand which iso.anttiated with a resu tared fina ncia t
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Ooes the FI have po

.ies lo reasonably€nsure that they will
not conduct kan5a.tons with or on behalfof she lbanks
throuoh anv of ts ac.ounts or orod!.ts2
Does the FI have po cies cov€rinq r€lationsh ps wth Politicalry
ramilv and.lose asso. at€s)
Ooes the FI rrave re.ord ret€ntion pro.edur€s thatcompy with
Arc the Fls Ar4L policies and practces be nq applied to a
bran.hes and subsid aries ofthe Fl both in the hom€ country
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II. Pirk IssE*de,ti
r0.Does tlie FI have a rsk based assessm€nt ofits customer base
the FI dete.mine the appropriate levelofeihai.ed due
d liqence necessary for those categores of customers and

11. Does

sansr.tions that the FI hes reason to believe pose

\\1,
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Know Your Cust.imer,

Yes

Has the Fl impemented p.ocesses for the
.ustome15 oi wrro5e beha fit maintalns or

13.Ooes the FI have a requirement to corre.t nrormaton reqardinq

14.Oo.s the FI assess its Fr.u
15.Does the Fl have a process to.eview and, where appropriate/
update customer nformation relatin9 to hich rsk client
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16.Does the Fl have 0rocedures to estabish a record for each iow
e rdentification documents and

17 Does the FI complete a risk-based assessment to uiderrtand

,V. Report.ble Tranections and Prevention and
Detection of fransactions

with

ledallvobtained Funds:

13.Does the FI have poicres or practi.es ror the dentfcarion and
repoft nq oftransactions thatare requ red to be reported to the

Yes

No

,:/

19.Wherc.ash ka.sa.tion report nq is mandatory, does the FI
have procedures to dentfy ftansa.tons snuctured to avoid
such

obllqq!!!tl

.ustome6 and iransactons aqa

.ountps
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by

n lstsor Y!,

qovernmenr/.ompetent w

ooes the Fr have po ces io reasonabry
operates wth conespondent banks that
22.Does the FI adhere to rhe worfsbe.s Iransparency Pr nctp os
and the approprate usage orthe SWIFT MT 202I202COV and

v. l'raisaction Monftonng :
23.Docs the Fl have a monito.ns prosram for unusualand
pote.ta y suspcious a.tivity that covec funds tra.sfers and
monetary instruments such as travele6.rre.k5, mon€y orders,
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Identifcat on and reportinq or rransacuons that must
reoo''red to qovernment author nes

FIt produ.ts
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and seru ces,

26 Does th. Fr.ommuni.ar€ new AML reared aws orchanqes to
exsurg AIIL reated poi.es or
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27.Does the FI €mpoy th rd parties

ro.ary

our some ofthe

23,Ifthe answer to queston 27 isyes, does the FI provde AML
t.a ninq to r.cvant thnd partes that incudes:

Identification and report ig ortransactons that must be
r€ported to qoverf oent a!ihorilies.
Erampes ord fferent forms ofmoney laL.derinq invo v n9 the
Fls produ.ts and seruices.
Int€rnaipolicies to orevent mon€v launderno.

Space for addltionai informationl
(Ptease indicte ||hich aoestian the inLrnatian is rcfemns ta.)
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